
Care & Inspection Center

Cod

e

Service Description Unit 

charges

Minimum

101 IMPORT - Live animals (AVI) - without EU border check - per 100 kg 

(rounded up) - incl. 6h stay at the ACIC

0.14 139.52

102 IMPORT - Live animals (AVI) subject to veterinary check (EU border 

check) - per 100 kg (rounded up) - incl. 6h stay at the ACIC

0.164 161.62

103 IMPORT - Shipment parcel count - per kg 0.073 42.43

104 IMPORT - Use of facility (storage & cleaning) - Horses and animals in 

bulk - first 24 hrs - per stable

133.71

105 IMPORT - Animals detained by customs - Pick-up / delivery passenger side 151 trip

106 TRANSIT Dog / Cat  - Import / Export excl. veterinary check - per kennel 

/ 24h

36.45

107 TRANSIT Other animals - Import / Export excl. veterinary check - per 100 

kg (rounded up) / 24h

0.122 67.00

108 TRANSIT - Pick up / delivery PAX side airport 90.69

201 EXPORT - AVI check - per AWB 68.00

202 EXPORT - AVI recheck fee - per AWB 136.00

203 EXPORT - Build up pallet (weighing, measuring,...) / Acceptance- per kg 0.07 87.50

204 EXPORT - Use of facility (storage & cleaning) - All animals in bulk 

(first 6 hrs) - per 100 kg (rounded up)

0.16 164.00

205 EXPORT - Use of facility (storage & cleaning) - All animals temp. 

controlled e.g. insects,... (first 6 hrs) - per 100 kg (rounded up)

0.16 164.00

206 EXPORT - Use of facility (storage & cleaning) - All other animals (first 

6 hrs) - per 100 kg (rounded up)

0.12 67.00

207 Presentation documents to customs office - per custom document 66.86 67.00

301 Extended use of facilities - Horses and animals in bulk - per stable / 

24h

133.71

302 Extended use of facilities - Cats, dogs - per kennel / 24h 36.45

303 Extended use of facilities - Birds, mammals, fish, reptiles, mice - per 

100 kg (rounded up) / 24h

0.49 67.00

304 Extended use of facilities - Insects / Cool room / Ambient room - per 

100 kg (rounded up) / 24h

0.59 178.00

401 Quarantaine - Horses (transfer to EHS) - @ cost + 15 % admin. fee

402 Quarantaine - Small animals (cats, dogs, rabbits, reptiles, birds,...) - 

per kennel / 24h

66.86

403 Quarantaine - Big animals (big cats, lamas,...) - @ cost + 15 % admin. 

Fee

501 Animal care - Purchase of special products - @ cost + 15 % admin. fee

502 Animal care - Small animals (during weekday daytime: 07:00 - 21:00) - 

per day

36.45 36.45

503 Animal care - Small animals (on weekday out of daytime, Sat., Sun. & 

holidays) - per day

43.74 43.74

504 Use of facilities - Birds, mammals, fish, reptiles, mice - per 100 kg 

(rounded up) / 24h

0.49 67.00

505 Use of facilities - Insects - Cool Room - per 100 kg (rounded up) / 24h 0.59 178.00

506 Use of facilities - Dog / Cat per kennel / 24h 36.45

600 Services - Transport to or from aircraft CARGO side - dog / cat / birds 

/ reptiles - in bulk

58.32

601 Services - Transport to or from aircraft - pallets on dolly MAX 6 

dollies

154.64

602 Services - Veterinarian attendance required (not FASFC) - per visit - @ 

cost + 15 % admin. fee

603 Services - Security check - per kg / AWB 0.11 52.00

604 Services - Building / breakdown of (AVI) stables - per stable 150.00

605 Services - Completion of horse stable checklist - per stable 38.88

606 Services - ULD cleaning (with water) - per ULD - including waste 

disposal

91.13

607 Services - ULD disinfection - per ULD 91.13

609 Manpower Services (wk daytime: 07:00 - 21:00) - per 1/2 hrs 48.83 48.83

610 Manpower Services (not daytime, Sat., Sun. & holidays) - per 1/2 hrs 63.95 63.95

611 Services - Destruction of boxes / crates - per item - @ cost + 15% 

admin. Cost

612 Services - Storage horse equipment (after 12 hrs, per 24 hrs or part 

thereof) - per AWB and per kg

0.10 48.60

613 Services - Illegal import of animals → all costs will be charged-per 

shipment + 15 % admin. fee

617 Manpower external company - @ cost + 15 % admin. fee

618 Transport of groom to the crewcenter 58.32

619 Disinfection BIP - at cost + 15 %

620 In the unlikely event the BIP has to close during a time span of multi 

days due to severe infestation caused by the shipment

1152.00 day

700 Administration 42.53

701 Request badges / airport badges (max. 2 persons) 139.52

702 Late Announcement less than 10 hours before arrival  +25% on all rates

702 Other

Rates valid from 1/1/2023, for internal use only, all rates in €


